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Most Exquisite
Are the ART GOODS shown in theX $.

ARTS AND GRAFTS SHOP,
On Fort Sticet below Kins. They are exclusive in most Initcnati r p For This Climate
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Tlio semi-annu- Inspection nf tlio upon urrUnl reporting to accompany
post telenhonu 8)tcm nt Fori SliaT- - 'is onleille some uIIIcoih lliat nio
ler nml a report of runttltu hug been now nt Hcliollelcl llurrnckn to Fort
tnailo liy Klrsl Clans Sergeant J, )' 3linftur. I'llMite McCarthy and

Company M, slsnal corps. ate I'll knit are retailor clMnllocl

Serjeant Khlij'H rwilnr station for moiinleil orderlies ami upon tlifllr
the present time Is Tort Slialtei. departure! tlieie Mill ho only one
The last Inspection of the telephone mounted orderly I'rUntu O.ikry Com-Hnte-

nt Kort Shatter was made I))' puny I' left to do the mounted order-Sergea- nt

Klrliy Juiif 30, 1909. jlle worlt. Thli duty will call them
Tim Inxpertlou xhnwa 19 tele- - awn) from the post onl a few dajs.

plionen now In ukc: nuniher not I", Taken 111.

use. 4. The lines and phones now In, I'rlwitc Dennlug Compaii) V 20th
line are In tlrst-cla- condition. The Infantrv who was assigned to Com- -

leporls also require an Inspection j pany P Immediately upon his arrival
of nil the linen, batteries, etc.

The centrnl Is situated ut port as soon after tnken 111 nnd
the administration building and was sent to the U. S. military

by two competent men, Prl- - pltal Presidio of San Francisco for
vatcs Proellch, Company (1, and treatment returned to Fort Sliaftcr
Neece, .Company II, both on extra on the transport Logan last Tucs-ilu- ty

as switch board operators. In day and reported to his organization
addition to the post telephone Rs commander for duty,
lent there nre quite a number of Patk Improved.
telephones In use belonging to tho The Park the Cjuarter-Mutt-

Telephone C, Ltd. These master storeroim nt Port Shatter and
. liju connected with the city and nre (he end of the car lino is being Im-I- n

no wuy tonnected with the post proved ever) day by the old guard,
system. under the supenlslon of I'roiiMt

' The Installing of the water Sergeant l'lttlgrcw. A few months
crs in the bath houses of Company ugo a cinder wnlk wns constructed
II nnd Company K begun Tuesday, through the park, with the lmproe-Slnc- e

the new bnrracks were, ercumi ments that are now being made tho
the men of Companies K nnd G have park will In time grow to be a pretty
not lind com neti t hot water fut one
baths. Private Kovacs Comany II 20th
Dining Halls. Infantry was released from tho post

The building for the dining halls hospital and returned to his com-bei-

erected equal distance from pany for duty Tuebdny.
each set of barra'cks one building In the Swim.
answers the" purpose for n dining The swimming tank nt Fort Shnf-hu- ll

and kitchen for each company ter was refilled with fresh water
there being partition In the center Wednesday, some of the bojs were
of the building.

I
In for u plunge before the tank was

Private Hess. i entirely From the time the
The staff bffl-- 1 water was turned on they wcro

ters and 'Company G Sergeants have standing around watting for tho
a private mess at Company Q, nt tank to get full enough for n drive,
their own expense. Since the Com- - Garrison Drill.
punles have been each assigned to The ordinary one hour of garrison
separate barracks everything is more drill was held at Fort Shatter

and satisfactory. nesday and an hour of gymnasium
New Orderlies. drill for Companys O and II, after- -

Private McCarthy Company O nnd ward, otherwise the, usual garrison
Company K will pro- - duties were performed. Company K

coed mounted to Schofleld IlarrackH and F mounting the entire guard.
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After an enforced idleness of ovci
n week the handball plaere wpic out

' on the court at Fort Do Hussy jester-da-

afternoon nnd oVenlng. Tho men
liavu all been at work preparing foi
tho Christmas holidays and had sus
pended practice for the games which
are to be played that week. Ycslei
duy was the first that the men couM
spare tho time to get out and do some
playing on the court. The games were
all fast and the team-wor- good, show- -

Ing that the men are still In form urn

that the rest has not done them nn:
harm, Although somo ot the best
players are from tho detachments

'which are coming Into camp on the
twentieth, tho bos now stationed In

' tho homo camp will give them somo
yl)hard games and have every hopo of

winning the majority of the games.
Bicycle Rcconnolisance.

f A new Idea In reconnotssance has
been instituted by the Engineers nt
Fort De Hussy this week. Tho roadn
and main points around Honolulu have
loen all located by transit stirveju
and now the buildings and smaller'
points are being placed on tho map
by draftsmen who make the trips on
bicycles. In this wuy a great deal

V of gioiind can bo catered In a day
.and very accurate work done.

'' 8. O. 2M.
( f llv aiithnrltv nt Hnnrlnl Oritpr Vn.
, 200, licadqiiaiters, Fort De Hussy tho

following members of Company (J. En
r'lglnevrs, will change station, all In
ti duty In connection with the military

.survey of Onhu, Private Donnld
McKlnnon am) ouo other man will tl

from Lalo to Kahuna. Private

'
Btuphen L. Lockwood will leave Pearl
City for Fart De Hussy, and upon com.

Vpletlon of his duty there will return
''to his detachment. Prlvuto Charles
-- (I, Ptnberthy will lenve Fort De Hutlsy

for Mnkahn,
'To the Cosit.

, First Class Sergeant Albert HBhcr,
"Hospital Corns, who was ordered lo
"i Lcilehua. will, In place of going ta

that nation, proceed on tho next trnn

.. i ..

there for a of Instruction tho
"new army rlllo school.
Holiday Preparations.

The cam M Is fast
fe.i'dny appearance und Is being prepared
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nt Port Bhaflcr on the June trans- -
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Private Pickett
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mas week. post pavilion has
been improved by tho addition ot mini 1

flower boxes, reclining chairs und
tables for various games. Tho scats
tt tho post theatre wcro completed
jesterday and boxes for tho visitors
omit, while, strict secrecy Is being
maintained concerning the exact na-

ture of the comedy that. la to bo d

on the night of the twenty-ihlr- d

It is sure to be of fine nature
tnd well Tho piano Is work-n-

at all hours and the cast Is hard ut
.vork and express tho belief that the
play will be a big hit.
Ten Day Holiday.

Atrangements have been mndo to
give all tho soldiers at Fort De Hussy
ten da s holiday during tho Christmas-
time This will Include the field de-

tachments and the survey detarhmtut
working out from the main camp. Tho
drafting room will be closed during
that time nnd the officers will do only
the necessary work. This, with tho
exception of the guard and police, will
allow tho men to spend tho holidays
as they wish and is looked lo
with great pleasure. Tho men from
tho cutlylng detachments will be able
to visit Honolulu when they desire
nnd, after many months In tho moun-
tains, this will be a treat to them.
Christmas Tree.

A Clulstmas treo, and a largo nno,
has been for the men hem
and much fun Is, expected from this.

men aro all to receive somo pres
ent of a comical nature and aro em
terlng into the spirit or the thing with
a vim. Mnrfy bundles, which are now
being camp will cause a
laugh on the night or the 24th when
taken from tho trco and handed ta pet-so- n

for whom thej aro Intended.
m

PIANO STOCK ON SAtE

The Thayer Plnno Co. received
sixteen pianos by the Lurllne. This
Is a part ot the Christmas piano
stock on ealo at this popular storo I

during the time intervening until
port to Sun Francisco, for duty nt .Christmas. A reduction of twelve

55, that city. A detail for the school of to fifteen per cent on regular piano
V :miinlr.tf rv will lio unnt f- 1ll,.Hln i.ni.... ,., i." "w ...... ,v nw iiv in ucnig IHHUe (Jll iius much.

Hussy to ban and remain Tho Stelnwny & Son's piano, being
coilrso In

", assuming a boll.

lie, eiiieiiaiiiiueilis 01

The

staged.

forward

ordered

Tho

brought Into

In a class by Itself, both lu construc-
tion and tone quality, necessailly
commands u greater pilco Uian nny
of the other pianos of old makers, i
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shtiss&M j&ssr
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Mir

Phone

That's thelnilial Payment

When you buy furniture of us on
the installment plan, $10.00 paid
down and $10.00 per month will
furnish your home.

.Quality here is as high ns our
terms are easyvand prices low.

COYNE FURNITURE COMPANY

Real Oriental Embroidery
Is a sure (rift for a tasteful friend. Our stock contains
table coven, center pieces, doilies, etc.

You will find all kinds of toys here.

L. AHOY,
' Nuuanu Street.,

' m i x

Christmas Candies
WHOLESAli: F00R THE USE OF CHURCHES AND

SCHOOLS.

SPECIAL PRICES

FRENCH CANDIES

BON EONS ANJ) CHOCOLATES MADE IN THIS ES-- ,

TABLISHMENT EVERY DAY.

FANCY CONTAINERS FOR CHRISTMAS CANDIES.

TREE ORNAMENTS, ETC., ETC.

BEST ASSORTMENT IN TOWN

PALM CAFE
311. Hotel, near Union Street.

1910
Calendar Pads

Just Arrived

"HOLLY DESIGNS"
at

Bulletin Publishing Co., Ltd.
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Call or write for one
of our beautiful
Color Catalogs.
They are free for the
asking, and will
give you an idea of
the many different
uses to which Ar-mori- te

Paint may
be put.

ARMORITE is prepared speci-

ally to resist the salt air of this
climate and is the only paint
you should use.

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
LIMITED

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

Start in the New Year by using
Ansco Cameras, Ansco
,iiiiHBBHIHaaBirairaHHBaaHraaBBIHHBH

Films d Cyko Paper

and see the RESULTS

Films at Coast Prices

i

Santa Claus Headquarters

Toys by the Car Load

And Cheaper This Year Than Ever
CALL IN' AND INSPECT OUR MAMMOTH STOCK,

WE WILL BE OPEN EVERY NIGHT C0MMENCINO MONDAY.
NOV. 29. ,

Y0UE MONEY SAVERS

Wall, Nichols Co.,
LIMITED.
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Fort Street
Opp. Benson
Smith & Co.

j

W. D. McINTYRE, Manager.

FIRST-CLAS- S LAUNDRY WORK

1382 Liliha Street, corner Vineyard.

CO '
KINO ST. NEAR BETHEL

Dealer In furniture Mattrenei,
Etc, Eto, All klndi of KOA and
MISSION IU1NITURE iladi T
Order,

HONOLULU DANCING ACADEMY
Meets Monday and Friday nights at
8:30 o'clock, Kilohana Art League,
under the direction ot J

OTTO BURMESTER.
New Dances a Specialty

Information furnished by Otto
Burmester at WALL. NICHOLS CO.,
King St. Telephone Store 201.
Hes. 1170.

75C. Pei MnnthLMetiBainessOfflrephone258,- ' - auueun Mttonaj uoom Phone 180.

Jiii&J AkA&8ktfLs.,, $,fa&jl&.'kr hhi yifufati$lWte

American Steam Laundry

WING CHONG

f.Venlntf Bulletin


